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CLASSI.FIEDS I __________ 1 

Ceramic or Mosaic I 
Specializing in ceramic or mosaic, 
in bath or shower. Also repaQ's. 
Free estimate. Call Mario. 257 ·2643, I 

Hebrew Lessons 
Hebrew lessons for all grades. I 

Also ,Bar Mitzvah preparation. I 

Phone 339-7775. I 

SUITE FOR RENT 11 

Announcement 
Due to the unseHled conditions now prevalent with our Postal 

Service, The Jewish Post will observe ihe following routine: 
1. If a sudden strike is called on Wednesday or Thursday, 

we will not deliver our paper to the Post Office, and ask t'hat our 
local subscribers arrange to pick them up. 

2. In the event of a suelden curtailment of service on a Friday 
morning, we will pick up our newspapers and return them to 
our offices, in which case we, ask local subscribers to arrange to 
pick up their copies at 117· Hutchings St., corner Church Ave., 
Inkster Park Industrial Area. 

We regret the inconvenience and sincerely hope none of this 
will be necessary. ' 

FOllll" room suite in upper duo 
plex. Newly decorated, carpeted, 
air conditioned, drapesl garage. ' 
McAdam Ave., east of Mam. Adults - The publisher. 

only. Phone 339-7027 from 9 a.m· II,======""",,================='-' to 11 :30 a.m.,. or 943-9571 for i'-
appointment. ' 

Duplex For Rent ' Upper 4 room duplex near Main 14 ................... M.M.~.~.~.~ ........................................................................ M.M.M.~.~.~ .......... . 
St. Close to ·buses. Adults only. ' 
Available, Oct. 1. $125. Parking'" I • , 
space available: phone 58&2826. .-ro.esslona 

Bungalow to Sub-let Furnished bungalow from Dec. • .................................... ., .......... . 

1to May 1. One block off Main ..,;"===.-======= ..... "'"'-:""""=====",,;,,=,,;,,,,~. st.' Adults only. Phone 582-5078. ~~ 

SAMPLES I 
1~:L~~~S~~ prices on :Ladies' 

:E Samples sizes 5 - 13 and 1 
G!,:w.ru::, . ddresses, spprtswear 

I;~;~~:one-half off. 200 63. Albert St. , ' , 

W4!!Shm1 Canada S-chool 
Auctioneering Ltd 

, . ' 

Canada's 

ALLAN D. 
GOLDSTINE, CA. 

REALTOR 

Showcase Realty Ltd~ 
379 Broadway Avenue 

.',_ Winnipeg 
Bus. 942.0903 Res. , 

IiR~~ ,'SHELDON· ;,.COEDBERG 
"iViSHlilS~o ANNoUNCE " 

, THEO;PENING OF IDS PRACTICE' 
~IN G~ DENTISTRY 

IN. ASSOCIATION WITH ' 
THE WEST KU,DONAN DENTAL GROUP 

1671 ,MAiN ST. ' 
PH., 339-2021 

" ' 

B. RMAN 
\$hes to announce the opening of·his practice in General 
D~ntistry in association with. ,: ' ' 

DR~ L. KARR AND, DR~ L.SO,LOWAY 
, ' 3()O 

'Allan H. 
Wishes to annoUnce·, ' 

the R.openingof his ,New ·Dental. Office 
',' 'for., the practice' of , 

, 
, GENI;RAL DENTISTRY 

at . 

(S.W~ Corner) SALTER & REDWOOD .' ' -: , , 
, ' 

PHONE , . , . , 

.' 

, ' 

STACi< 3 
OVERSIZE 

Important Hebrew Manuscripts 
From Sassoon LibtGry 10 Be Sold 

London (JCNS) - Solheby's are, 1832 and there laid the foundations 
to sell in Zurich on Nov. 5, 38 manu- r of a vast mercantile and banking 
scripts from th e library of David empire. ' 

Among the rare books for sale is 
the Damascus Pentateuch, written Iigl1ti~19 time for Friday, Oct. 10, is 6:32 p;m. Sasso on. Before the s,ale the manu· 

scripts will be exhiibited from Oct. , WINNIPEG, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, in beautiful Oriental (Babylonian) Vol. U 

, " 

'5 Days .In Cheshvan, 5736 

No. ,'41 
8. :!-1 at Sotheby Parke Bernet, sqUaTe of the 9th centw:y. It can 
Madison Ave., New York. claim to be the oldest manuscript 

The Sassoon collection of Hebrew in existence containing a large por-, ' 
and Samaritan manuscripts is one tion of the Bible in Hebrew. 'Ant·. Z·on·st' 
of 'the outstanding Jewish libraries There are also several important ,-'I I UN Bloc Intends; 

HrJrq,sjQfJ, .•. I~;9'1 in the world. The, antiquity and works by Maimorjides, including an I " • 

teXtual ~portance of its Bib~icall extensive autograph manuscript and To Con' t.· n' ue 
manuscnpts, and the splendor and German and F1rench manuscripts on , 
variety~' 'of, its ,illuminated manu· I his famous code "Mishne Torah". 
scripts place the coIl~on amongst Other items include: two 10th' 
the most famous libraries of Eur- century manuscripts from Pales· 
ope, ~eri~a and Israel. I tine, a rare Judaeo-Arabic work on 

DaVId Solomon Sassoon ~1882- 'philosophy and poetry of the 12th-
1942, was one of the numerous century, and the only known manu· 
grandsons Df David Sassoon whD script of the commentary on the 
moved from Baghdad to'Bombay in Torah by the School of ,Rashi. 

United Nations (JTA) _ Diplo" Generiil Assem'bly. The' s~urces back into ,the piCture.'," The SDllrCes 
matic sources here said that the said the anti·Israel tactics would I observed that the' faCt that SOviet 
anti..J:srael 'forces in the UN V\onld cOQsist of resolutions, condemning Foreign Minister: Andrei Gromyko 
persist in their vendetta' despite Israel, especially in ,the >third Com-' did not ~ject, Kissinger's idea in 
the apparent -breakdown of their mitte,e which deals with social his speech ,to the_General Assembly 
campaign to have Israel Ousted deyelopment and humanitarian last week, could, be construed as 
from the current session 'of -the affairs; questioning the moral tacit Soviet, a~proval o,f,' \Jh~t ,~p

basis of Israel's existence by equat· proach. A,~ording to, the 'sources, 

KO
'svg,.n 'Dec'ar' e's USS'R- Support for I Schles.inger Opposes ingZionism ~th eoloniaiism and the influence. of theSOviet,j:tJ:nl

on 
I imperialism; and demanding' the has waned considerably 'in: the 

r, he In'egr,
·'y _~ Israe"s Borders! Pershmds ~or Israel imposition of sanctions against Middle ,East and even il:los~,Coun. ~ Israel. The soUO."ces noled tbat the tries identified as pt&-

Paris (JCNS)-Strong opposition General Assembly does not have Moscow- :lCC!)pt 
, L~ndon (JCNS). _ The Soviet 1 russians add, Israel must withdraw to the possibility of the United the authority to impose . Soviet said 
Union has 'declared ,that it supports to ,her 1967 frontiers and confm:m States supplying Israel with persh- but only to recommend' , 
unequivocally ,t~e inviolability of I to United Natio!lS resolutions. ing missiles capable of carrying the Security Council and that such raeli FOlrelEtJi 
Israel's frontiers and is prepared to This declaTation came from the nueleal.' warheads was expressed by demands, by the anti1:srael forces ihllre las,t",ieeJiI:~jU}dtl.leeuIidl~~'cl, 
guarantee its integrity. But, the i Soviet Prime Minister, Mr. Kosygin, US Secretary of Defence James woui~ be simplY a 'form of harass-
" I in an interview with Sargent Sbri- Schlesinger. ' 

I 
' . ' ment. " 

, 'he Jew,·sh Post ver, .the ynited. St~tes Democratic Speaking at the end of a week's 
, I presldentlal asplTant., Mr. Kosygin tour of four European, countries, . The diplom~tic sources 

H H E 
gested that Secre~ of 

as. a ew: dHor' was revi~wing th~ whole ~ectrum Mt· Schlesinger alsD said be' had Henry A. Kissinger's JE~~I:~~~~~i~J~1~;;~~;~ 
_ ',:' of AmerlC8n· SOVIet relations. He detected that the introduction of ' 1 f . f 'al 'i:~~;~:~~Mi~~: ' , posa or 1D orm " 

The, Jewisli Post wishes to an· claimed that the very idea of creat- this 'weapon system into the Middle , , consultatl()~s. on " 
nounce the appointment of Martin ring the Jewish state had originate'd East would not 'serve,' at this ,time ~~~~~~~:E~~~~~~~~~~.2.s2~2.G~it 
Levin as editor. Mr. Levin, a in Russia. the purposes of stability. 
native Winnipegger, hDlds .. an'M.A. Mr. Shriver's main purpose, in Before returning to Washington, 
in, J!;nglisn from the ,~Univ-ersity Of:1 visiting MOSCO~ ,was notconn~cled he reiterated' his previous state
Toronto lind, 'Prior to Teturuing to with his presidential ho~; He ment thI\Hhe'!l1iSliile'Was,noloriger 
Winnipeg, has 'been editorial page came as' a' representative of a in production, and 'added that any' 
editor and movie' reviewer for tbe French consortium, which is 'nego- such miSSiles sent to, ISrael could 
Thunder Bay Cha"onicle: Journal tlating to build 'hoteis in MoScow onlY coriu~ from' existing supplies'in 
and a free-lance writer. fOO" the 1980 Olympics. ' . EUrope. , " 
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